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Location: Friday Center

Women's health speaker: Susan
Hill of the National Women's Health
Organization will be speaking about
her experiences running the last
abortion clinic in Mississippi, the
politics of abortion and women's
involvement in the field.
Time: 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Location: Manning 209

Gong show: CHiPs will host “The
Gong Show: Greatest Comedy Event
onThis Earth.”
Tickets are $4 in the Pit and $5 at
the door. All proceeds will go to the
Kanyenyeva Orphan Care Ministries
in Malawi.
Time: 8 p.m.
Location: Great Hall

THURSDAY

Manager search: The Orange
County Board of Commissioners will
hold a work session to discuss the
process of replacing departing man-
ager John Link.
Time: 5:30 p.m.
Location: Southern Human Services
Center

Play performance: "Body and
Sold,” a play on sexual trafficking,
explores the lives and experiences
of eight young runaways who were
lured into prostitution.

It will be performed by the Tempest
Company, a multicultural ensemble.
Time: 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Location: Cobb Auditorium in the
Sonja Haynes Stone Center

Assembly of Governments:
The Orange County Board of
Commissioners, the Chapel Hill Town
Council and the Carrboro Board of
Aldermen willhold a quarterly
meeting of the assembly of
governments to discuss creating a
small area plan for Rogers Road.
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Southern Human Services
Center

String quartet: The Bretano String
Quartet Performance the first
participants in anew program of
resident string quartets at UNC
kicks off the Department of Music's
2006 Festival on the Hill.
Student tickets can be purchased at
the Memorial Hall box office for $lO.
Time: 8 p.m.
Location: Memorial Hall

To make a calendar submission, t
visit www.dailytarheel.com/calendar,
or e-mail News Editor Brian Hudson at
udesk@unc.edu with “calendar" in the

subject line: Events will be published
in the newspaper on the day and the

day before they take place, and willbe
posted online when received.

Submissions must be sent in by
noon the preceding publication date.

¦ AVirginiawoman was served
multiple warrants Monday inrela-
tion to a car chase she engaged in
Thursday with Chapel Hill police
on Weaver Dairy Road, according
to Chapel Hillpolice reports.

Kathleen Anne Banks, 44,
was arrested on felony charges of
assault with a deadly weapon on an
officer, possession ofcocaine, pos-
session with the intent to sell and
distribute cocaine and speeding to
elude arrest, reports state.

Banks also was served warrants

pertaining to charges ofdrug para-
phernalia, failure to stop for lights,
damage to property and reckless
driving, according to reports.

¦ A N.C. State University stu-

dent was arrested early Tuesday on
charges of driving while impaired,
Chapel Hill police reports state.

POLICE LOG
Isabel Fe Finch, 31, of916 Shady

Lawn Road Ext., was arrested at
12:56 a.m. on Martin Luther King
Jr. Blvd., reports state.

According to reports, her blood
alcohol level was .15.

Finch was released on written
promise, and she is scheduled to
appear in District Criminal Court
on May 9-

¦ A Lucy’s bartender was arrest-
ed at 2:48 a.m. Tuesday on charges
of drivingwhile impaired, accord-
ing to Chapel Hill police reports.

Lee Nicole Jones, 25, of 321
Brooks St., also was arrested on
charges offailure to stop at an
accident and driving the wrong
way on a one-way street, according
to reports. Jones was released on
written promise, and she is sched-
uled to appear in District Criminal

Court on May 9- ?

¦ A UNC juniorwas arrested on;;
charges ofdriving while impaired
late Saturday in the Porthole Alley
parking lot, according to University
police reports. 2

An officer noticed that a green
chain-link fence was tilted toward*
Hanes Art Center. He also noticed '

that the white 2001 Dodge Ram had
green paint on the right front end.

Paul Andrew Britt, 21, was seen 7
by an officer standing next to the.!
driver’s door of the running vehicle,
police reports state.

Britt, a junior, was questioned by-
the officerand performed poorly on 7
sobriety tests, according to reports.

Britt was transported to the
Chapel HillPolice Department. He
will appear in court June 6, reports
state.

TODAY
CPR certification: A sign-up sheet
will be posted in the morning for
students wishing to participate in a
three- to four-hour in-house seminar
that will provide complete
American Red Cross CPR
certification upon its completion.
Space is limited to 25 people.
Time: 7:30 a.m.
Location: Teague 115

Blood drive: The Red Cross will
hold a blood drive.
Time: 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Location: Great Hall

Campus reading: Professor Fred
Hobson will read from his new book,
“Off the Rim: Basketball and Other
Religions in a Carolina Childhood.”
Time: 3:30 p.m.
Location: Toy Lounge, Dey Hall

“Take Back the Night" march:
Chris Kilmartin will speak at a rally,
followed by a campuswide march.
Time: 6 p.m.
Location: Wilson Library

Lecture: The School of Public
Health will host the annual Foard
Lecture. Dr. Olufunmilayo "Fumi"
Olopade, director of the Center
for Clinical Cancer Genetics at
the University of Chicago Medical
Center, will speak.
Time: 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.
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Catering has never
been easier: you order.
we deliver, everyone
goes home satisfied.

University Dr
Durham. NC 27707
919 489 5776

Unexpected combinations. Tantalizing choices. Tastefully done. www.saladelia.com

Think you know about

Genital Herpes?
45 million Americans have genital herpes

and...
Up to 90% of those infected with the virus

don’t know they have it.

Here are some other things you may not know:

• 1 in 5 Americans (teenage and over) have genital herpes.

• Most people infected with the genital herpes virus either

don’t recognize their symptoms or don’t have symptoms
at all.

• Genital herpes is often mistaken for other conditions.
In addition to blisters and sores, other symptoms of herpes
include bumps, cuts, itching, redness, or tingling around
the genital area; vaginal discharge; or pain while urinating.

• One study found that up to 70% of people who had genital
herpes got it from their partner when they had no signs
or symptoms of an outbreak.

• Having genital herpes may double the risk of acquiring HIV.

There’s a simple blood test that can tell you
whether you have genital herpes.

Get tested and take charge of your sexual health.

The more you know about herpes, the more you can
do to reduce its impact on your life.

Call your health care provider

to schedule a confidential appointment
for a genital herpes test.
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House to aid patient families
BY KAYLACARRICK
STAFF WRITER

Since the birth ofan idea in 2001,
leaders have been workingto fillthe
housing needs ofhospital patients
and their families.

The dream ofbuilding a 40-room
house forcritically ill adult patients,
family members and care givers

particularly those staying at UNC
Hospitals foran extended time peri-
od could soon become a reality.

The plan forFamily House now
has made its way onto the town’s
political agenda in the form ofa peti-
tion for a one-time $25,000 grant

The Chapel Hill Town Council
referred the petition to the town

staff at its Monday meeting.
The grant could be payable dur-

ing a four- or five-year period.
“This is very small,” said Greg

Kirkpatrick, director of develop-
ment and capital campaign man-
ager for Family House. “It’s less
than .5 percent ofthe total funding
that we’re asking for.”

Similar proposals asking forhelp
with the capital costs ofthe project
also have been issued to Carrboro

and to Orange County.
“It’s a wonderful cause and a

good way to get involved with the
community,” said Matt Hapgood,
president of the Family House
board of directors.

For the many families that
already must pay medical bills,
hotel costs are tough to handle.

“Family House isto act as afford-
able lodging because there’s noth-
ing in Chapel Hillthat’s affordable
fora long stay,” Kirkpatrick said.

Family House needs to raise $6.3
million to begin construction. So far
about $4.2 million has been raised
through donations from organiza-
tions, corporations and individuals.

The State Employees’ Credit
Union Foundation got the fund-
raising ball rolling with a $2 mil-
lion giftin June.

“This is really manageable. We’re
just going to keep putting out pro-
posals,” Kirkpatrick said.

With hopes of opening its doors
in 2007, Family House has issued
proposals totaling $2.3 million and
plans to raise funds throughout the
Triangle after construction begins.

Kirkpatrick said he hopes to
break ground in June or July on-;
the 5.85-acre site on Old Mason
Farm Road adjacent to the Ronald,
McDonald House of Chapel Hill,
which offers comparable services
to families ofpediatric patients. . -

Shelley Day, executive director
ofRonald McDonald House, said
they get phone calls at least once a.'
week from adult patients and fami-'
lies they can’t accommodate.

Family House will supplement,
not replace the Ronald McDonald
House and the UNCHospitals Motel
Unit

Itwillprovide lodging for over- *
flowfrom the Ronald McDonald' 1
House ifspace permits.

Tom Hughes, spokesman for-
UNC Hospitals, said the motel unit
still will be needed with the con- '

struction of Family House.
Kirkpatrick said a place like

Family House is in great demand.
“They tell us we’llbe full the minute-
we open, which is a bit staggering.”

Contact the City Editor"'
atcitydesk@unc.edu.
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BRING RESUMES!

PROFESSIONAL
ATTIRE

RECOMMENDED

View job descriptions at

http://careers.unc.edu

jjcH
Division of Student Affairs

Open to UNCstudents with the exception of
MBA, MAC, Law, Medicine or Dentistry
Students. Individuals in these programs are

served by separate campus career offices.

Itis the policy ofThe Daily Tar Heel to report any inaccurate informa-.
tion published in our newspaper as soon as the error is discovered.

Any incorrect information printed on the front page willresult in a '
correction printed on the front page. Any incorrect information print- ’
ed on any other page will be corrected at the top left ofpage 3. Errors
committed on the Editorial Page have corrections printed on that page.
Corrections also are noted in the online versions ofour stories. 7

Please contact Managing Editor Joseph Schwartz, at joseph_,
schwartz@imc.edu, with issues about this policy or to report corrections.

Speak to representatives from
the Mowing

organizations about
possible job opportunities:

Accredited Home Lenders
AllegisGroup (Aerotek, TEKsystems)

Americorps*NCCC
Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.

Apex Systems, Inc.
Autism Society of NC
AVOS Life Sciences

Bearing Point
Blackbaud
Bloomberg

Buckeye International
Buckle

Carolina Living and Learning Center
Centex Homes

Central Intelligence Agency
CK & Associates

Clear Channel Radio
Credit Suisse

Crowell & Moring
Customs & Border Protection

Dal-Tile Corporation
Disability Determination Services

EMC Corporation
Enterprise Rent-A-Car

Ferguson -a Wolseley Company
GEICO

Hertz-Rent-A-Car
Hillstone Restaurant Group

HSBC
Janssen Ortho-McNeil/Johnson & Johnson

King Pharmaceuticals
Lab Corp (RTP)

Lash Group
Lending Tree Loans

Liberty Mutual
Maxim Healthcare Services

Methodist Home for Children
NC Department of Health and Human Services

Neiman Marcus
Norfolk Southern Corp

Nortel
Old Navy

Otis Elevator Company
Pace Communications, Inc.

Performance Auto Mali
Philip Morris USA

Premier Inc.
Raleigh Parks and Recreation Department

Residential Services Inc.
State Employees' Credit Union

Target Distribution
The Corporate Executive Board

The Western & Southern Financial Group
Three Springs of North Carolina

TransMontaigne
University Directories

UNC Workforce Planning
UnumProvident Corp.

US Census Bureau
US Department of State

Vanguard ,

Walgreens
Youth Villages
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